
MOSES LAKE  

CLASSIC CAR CLUB GENERAL MEETING 

NOVEMBER 12, 2018 

 

Meeting called to order by President Don Haack, followed by the 

Pledge of Allegiance. 

 

     Minutes were approved, seconded, and then approved by 

everyone. 

 

       Soon to be new members, The Dave and Ann Robins, owner of a 

1954 Ford Victoria. 

 

     Thanks go out to Judy for the great job dressing up the tables with 

all the goodies. 

 

     Bob Kent shares his family story of how his uncle was a POW 

during WWII on the Philippines Islands.  

 

     Web Master: Paul, Goes over on how to log onto the web site in -

order to read the monthly minutes. In the email slot put MLCCC and 

the pass Word is hot rod. 

 

     It seems that Paul and the Duck are a match made in heaven for 

the duck is back in his arms. 

 

     Treasurers Report: Bob Kent, The club has received its first 

Christmas card from the Food Bank. 

     There is currently $7,770.81 in the Checking Account Balance. 

     Received $15 dollars for dues, $43 dollars from 50/50 Drawing. 

     To WA Secretary of State for Non-Profit Annual Report Fee of $10. 

     Dues for the Inland N.W Council are due.  

     Motion moved to pay outstanding bills 2
nd

 and approved by 

everyone. 

 

      



Word on the street that our Cruise of the month is growing in 

numbers and without any mishaps, Paul you get to keep the Duck! 

Hats off to Don, Mitch and Bob job well done. 

 

     Christmas is just around the bend so it's time to burn some rubber 

and remember the Gift Exchange Limit is $15 dollars. 

 

      Another reminder December will be the CANDY CONTEST so time 

to blow off those family heirloom recipes for that #one spot. 

The club has decided to donate half of the money set aside for Big 

Bends Automotive Dept. this year and give the other half next year. 

We are still collecting can goods which you can drop off at Dave 

Churches Wesco paint store next to Moses Lake Steel on Broadway or 

bring them to the next meeting. 

 

     Happy B-Day goes out to Paul. Another year younger!! 

 

     January is the dead line for paying your Club Dues so let’s getter 

done, they are only $15 Dollars. 

 

     Winner of the 50/50 is Darrin / Amy. 

     Door Prizes goes to Don Haack and Mary Mayo 

 

     The winners of the Dessert Contest was 1
st
 place – Gordy, 2

nd
 

Sherry and, 3
rd
 Ann, great job and good eats. 

 

     The next meeting is on Dec.13
th.

 Remember keep the rubber on the 

road see you there. 

Meeting Adjourned.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



Car of the Month 

November 2018 Car of the Month 

 

 

 

 

  

Rick Lockhart - 1956 Chevrolet BelAir 

  

Rich Lockhart - 1956 Chevrolet BelAir 

Original body has no rust and has never been in an accident. 79,000 original miles. 

Engine: 383 stroker, with a 60 overbore. Horsepower: Enough! 

Rear end: Eaton Positraction 3:55 gears 

Power Disc front Brakes 

Transmission: Muncie wide ratio. 

Interior by Jasper, Tacoma, Wash. 

Paint is single stage Black about 14 years ago. Paint shop unknown. 

Purchased in February of 2012.  It's a work in progress.  

Fuel Injection, and Vintage Air Conditioning are next items to install. 

First street rod I've kept for over 6 years.   

Usually build them and then sell them to start a new project.   

Can't seem to let this car go. It suits me!  


